The koilonychia was still found on October 2, whereas the atrophic glossitis had disappeared when examined on that day.
A second fragility test (2.12.46) was again abnormal (0 32%-Q60% NaCl). Treatment and progress.-Miss E. S. was put on Blaud's pills, b.d.ii, after the diagnosis was established on 4.9.46. There was an immediate response to this treatment.
Comment.-The leading symptom (dysphagia) in this patient is characteristic of microcytic anemia, caused by iron deficiency. This Paterson-Plummer-Vinson syndrome, on radiological examination, could be localized to the upper third of the cesophagus, where there was marked spasm, just above the aortic knuckle. The sudden drop of hemoglobin from 60% to 47% in the absence of any hemorrhage suggested the probability of an acholuric jaundice, perhaps in addition to the microcyc anemia. In favour of the presence of one ofthe hlmolytic anwmias -in this case acholuric jaundice-was the familial occurrence, the abnormal fragility of the R.B.C., the left shift of the Price-Jones curve, the raised reticulocyte count and the urobilinogenuria.
Dr. Herbert Levy said that this seemed to be a fortuitous combination of latent congenital hmemolytic anaemia (acholuric jaundice) and sideropenic dysphagia (Paterson-Plummer-Vinson's syndrome). In the series of cases of the latter condition reported by J. Waldenstrom and S. R. Kjellberg (Acta radioL., Stockh., 1939, 20, 618) and B. S. Holmgren (Acta radiol., Stockh., 1943, 24, 455) as well as in the case shown before this Section by Dr. K. P. Ball (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1945, 38, 134) cesophageal narrowing was usually found just below the level of the cricoid cartilage whereas the present case was reported to show a transitory spasm as far down as the crossing of the aorta; strict adherence to the technique of the first-named authors might in the present case show an upper stricture besides the demonstrated abnormality. Patients suffering from sideropenic dysphagia were possibly prone to develop a retrolaryngeal or hypopharyngeal carcinoma and should be followed up for long periods with this complication in mind. Miss I. First seen on 25.5.38, aged 19. She complained of difficulty in using the right hand with inability to extend thumb and fingers at the metacarpophalangeal joints, since the age of 4, when she fell from a height of ten feet in S. Africa and fractured the right arm. The right hand was slightly smaller than the left; there was a slight prominence on the outer side of the forearm with wasting of the dorsal muscles. The head of the radius was dislocated outwards. Extensors indicis, digiti minimi, carpi ulnaris, digitorum communis and pollicis longus were paralysed. Extension of wrist was possible on the radial side as extensors carpi radialis longior, brevior and supinator longus contracted normally.
Posterior interosseous nerve paralysis (a) before, (b) after tendon transplantation.
X-ray of forearm showed head of radius dislocated outwards and backwards with lengthening of radial neck.
Treatment.-Excision head of radius and tendon transplantation. A 2-inch transverse dorsal wrist incision was made in a skin crease. Posterior annular ligament preserved, extensor tendons found to be thin and atrophic except for radial extensors. Extensor carpi radialis brevior detached from its insertion and sutured to extensor communis with fingers extended and communis tendon mass sutured together. Tendon of extensor carpi radialis longior split for about 2j in. and one portion detached from its insertion threaded beneath posterior annular ligament with extensor pollicis longus, and sutured to that tendon with the thumb in extension.
After-treatment. Elizabeth E., aged 55, housewife, admitted to hospital September 25, 1946. History.-In 1929 X-ray showed what appeared to be an odontome of the left upper jaw. At operation three months later some bone was removed but the patient was told that the whole of the tumour was not removed for fear of breaking the jaw. Since 1930 her face has been slowly and steadily getting bigger. There has been no pain. The patient's only symptoms are the shape of her face and uselessness of the upper incisors. Mrs. 0. S., aged 44, a housewife, was first seen in April 1940. She had rheumatoid arthritis which she said had been present for nineteen years. There were fusiform swellings of all the interphalangeal joints and all the metacarpophalangeal jointsof the right hand. The right wrist, the right elbow and the right shoulder were all stiff. Crepitus was present in the right knee and there was ankylosis of the tarsal and metatarsal joints, a right hallux valgus and stiff interphalangeal joints of the right foot. The first and second digits of the left hand were swollen, the left wrist was slightly stiff: the left elbow and the left shoulder were stiff. There was crepitus of the left knee, a left hallux valgus and stiff interphalangeal joints of the left foot. The range of movement of the left elbow was from 35 to 160 degrees, and there was some limitation of pronation.
